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REALTY BOARDOFFICFV tJHU HUKMUHS Uh SNOW STOItM PREDICTED. BASK11ALL TRKDICTIONS.

"cRLOUKtU WHEN

DOUGLAS COUNTY STANDS

FIRST IN PRUNES AND

APPLES; FIGURES STARTLING

NEW YORK, April IS
Following are the predictions
of Henry L. Farrel, sporting
expert of the United Press, on
the final results of the major
league pennant races which
open today: The National!D WAS MADE

1.

Wm. Bell, weather man, to-

day received a message from
the weather office at San Fran-
cisco instructing him to warn
stock men that a snow storm
with northwesterly winds is
expect id tonight and that stock
in the-hi- ll sections should be
given protection. A general
storm is raging along the coast
and heavy gales have been re-
ported. The report from San
Francisco Mates that tonight
and Thursday will be cold with
snow and northwesterly winds.

H. S. Hudson of Portland
Makes Fine Address and

Bo sts For Greater Ore.

league In order: New York,
Pittsburg, Brooklyn. Chicago,
St. Louis. Cincinnati, Boston,
Philadelphia. The American
League In order: Cleveland,
New York, St. Louis, Waahlng--
ton, Philadelphia, Detroit, Chi--Co Wotm and Spout, Parts of Coles Valley Stiil, Found When

Second Search Is Made of Premises Home Made
Department of Agriculture Credits This Count; Win 3,046 Acres

of Bearing Prunes Apples Also Are One of Im-

portant Factors-Brocc- oli Industry Growing.
cago and Boston.ARGUMENTS WERE GOOD J

Plant Was One of Best Ever Located. -

TELEGRAPH FLASHESTELEGRAPH FLASHES Says That 'Helling Oregon" is Illg
Problem Confronting Citireus

Patronage , of "Home"
Industries I rtl.

LONDON, April 13. British min.rr1 ud the trail from the Oregon, the difficult parts of the
I? Jlu vi hteh had Insnitiia helna- - veil built and tho sv. CHICAGO. April 13. An explo

ers, railway men jaud transport work-
ers, coautatutiug a triple aiiiauce of

sion of a moonshine "till wrecked a
two-stor- y building here and broke
many windows in the vicinity.

"" ?n the best stills ever loltem for production being well plan-'"- r,

iv,nrl. county, the oflcerslned with a complete plant Installed
"'"J" found the re I under ideal conditions. iuoor. touay called a straau vlucu

the Salem Commercial club, C. C.
Russell, who had grown about one
acre, succeeded In creating an inter-
est After a number of meetings,
about 125 acres were pledged and
seed bought for the planting of 150
acres.

At a meeting to discuss the grow

More than 60.000 prune trees have
been shipped from Marlon county to
the Roseburg and Riddle districts
this past winter and spring, accord-
ing to S. H. Van Trump, fruit inspec-
tor tor Marion county.

Ilased on planting 20 feet apart,
requiring 109 to the acre, this 60.- -

wall become eifecllve at 10 p. uu r
'iho staiko order rvsulla fromI.. 1.1.

" "7. -- h.. .HI .,. i ii I A plea for a greeter and betterWhen the plmt was located Mon
to inability of tlie nilueni to agreeday the officers did not take time to

look up the remainder of the plant.
Sr of the apparatus which was
Socked when .he plant was first.
3S and the equlPntnflscat;2 n. cap. spout

Hitia Uie miiio OMuera and the gov--
000 would mean that from Marion ing of broccoli, Mr. Russelll said thatIZ"12,?, -" b'm 10 wonderful. .tat. la general was mad

,h banouet of the I)i,iie1i in.They destroyed the mash, after tak eiiiineiii fur Uae settlement of atae
county alone, the prune district ot he favored the Oregon Growers Co- -

ULinerH' strike, which btkgan AprM. 1.
operative association as a means otsouthern Oregon has purchased'J lie miner after posiihiiiIhk tlieIty Realty Board at tho I'mpqua

April 13. Tho tei at noon today. The banouet was enough trees to plant 463 acres.
ing a sufficient quantity to be used
for evidence and confiscated the pot
and materials and brought them to
this city. Yesterday, after Wellock,
the alleged moonshiner and owner of

sti-ik- culled for last night, refused
The department of agriculture Into consider amtliui it ten iiutu tua--president told a delegation which well attended and the several talks

called on him to urge tlio releane of very interesting. C. V. Johnson .f its report of the 1920 Oregon crop.

H.'SSL li concealed, but In a

Zif localio" for use when needed.

Z f these portions have been In
only the pot being smudged and

Z taring been caused by a trial
W to test 'be scants and. the oven

i, stated .

Kugene . lebs and all other prls-- , Salem, made a short talk touchingthe still, had been granted his lib
tioauallzution of the cval Industry. If
tlie strike Is called four million per-
sons will bo idle.

credited Pouglas county with SOsti
acres of bearing prunes. The stateoners convicted under the enpionage on the illegal oreratlons of un-ll-erty on his own recognizance, Sher-

iff Starmer and Deputy Percy Webb act that he would take no action ensed real estate dealer and told of tax commission in its 1920 reuort.
looking to general amnesty until a the recent enactment of laws by tho LONDON. April 13. Armed menAlthousn tne " returned to the cabin where the still

had been housed and made a more
gives this county 3045 acres of
prunes in bearing, with 2918 acreshist night attacked tlie western wingtwni in a wooa?nea ai state of peace had been declared. A state to curb such activities and "In

delegation of over two hundred rep- - protect the bona-fld- e dealer. A. C.careful search of the premises with

marketing the crop, as tne associa-
tion waa already equipped with a
selling organization and understood
the business of placing car lot ship-
ments ln the east to the best ad-

vantage.
Growers of broccoli at Indepen-

dence, whose entire crop waa
handled by the Oregon Orowers Co-

operative association, will largely In-

crease their acreage. Around Dallas
there la some Interest and the asso-

ciation has received a number of In-

quiries regarding cultivation and
seed.

In handling 85 per cent of car lot
shipments ot broccoli this past sea-

son, the association found much that

of tins prison in Cork, stays a das- -
the result that the remaining por latcli. liie military guard sent up

hghu to liluiuinate tho vicinity and

tUee. witn omy sum
J, found on the average farm. It
thon excellent workmanship and Is

rimrly constructed. The seams are
tions were soon located. All were

rvsenUittveit of organized labor anil Marsters also made a short address
political aaid civic organizations was of welcome to the visitors and M. K.

hero to present to congress a petl-.Ri- acted as tototuiaster.
Hon signed by citizens of 41 states' H a ii,i.0 0f Portland dellv- -

soldiers on the ramparts used ma--
riveted ana sotaereu "
... -r- cwttv The caD la cylindrical In

chine guaas on the assaaaants, wno
wilhdraw afu--r ten minute ofasking amnexty for such prisoners. Ured the principal address and It was

Douglas county growers are about
evently divided when It comes to
acreage of prunes and apples. The
goverument estimated the 1920 ac re-a-

of apples in this county at 2387.
while In prunes Its figures gave the
county 3046 acres. These are the
same as the state tax commission es-

timates, although before maVIni- - in
estimates, the government consulted

tbpe instead of being in the form of fa masterpiece. He advocated lower
WASHIXGTOSi. April IS. The taxes and urged meetings to take ac- -i dome, tnis type pruuutois, "- -"

u.r iinunr. according to those who NKW YORK, AprU 13. A huge
claim to have some knowledge of liNtn, possibly i!0,tKMi,ooo, to uae

prcoident today approved list of tion against any Increase. "Meet-twel-

new major generals and lngs of the best minds of the city,
twenty-si- x new briKauiers, prepared county, state and nation will acrom-b- y

Secretary Weeks. Clarence It. jpllsh this" he said. "The tux burden
Cuba over Its financial crisis. Is ex- -

ccted to be constumiualed ln now
lork today.Kiln-ards- , who commanded the Jew is too great ana as iong as n

National Guard division in mains that way It will be difficult

brought to this city, the outfit be-

ing set up and a number of pictures
taken.

The mash which the officers con-

fiscated is beginning to work vigor-
ously and the courthouse Is commen-
cing to smell ljke a full fledged dis-

tillery.. 8aeriff Starmer took only a
small quantity of the mash, but he
confiscated several sacks of corn
meal, a sack of sugar and other In-

gredients which be Is now holding.
The federal authorities have been

notified and will probably come to
this city In a short time and destroy
the still and take such steps as are
deemed advisable to dispose of the
case against Wellock which is one
to be "handled by the government
and all evidence will be turned over
by the county authorities to the fed-
eral authorities when they arrive.

KKATTLK. April lis. JohnFrance, heads the list of major gen- - 10 sen urcgon . neimig reron

stills. The cap is quite targe, ueaua
aboit !4 Inches tall by a foot In dia-

meter. It f" perfectly into the openi-
ng, tt the top of the pot, dough be-Is-C

plastered about the Joint when
to operation to keep the stoam from
rKiplng. Near the top of the cap Is
i null opening, into which the
ipoat, about four feet long, connects.
Tbli in turn joins on to the coil.

one thing we muxt all strive for. Iera Is. ("Mysterious Jack") Ilarrett, Cai

would not quite grade for eastern
shipments, but was ot a good qual-
ity. To care for this part of a crop,
the association has been carrying on
experiments in canning, testing out
the right length of time to cook, the
proper salt solution, and best meth-
ods of canning.

The experiments were so success-
ful that a number of samples ot
canned broccoli have been sent to
brokers In the east who gave the
assurance there was a fine market

several outside sources, including
the Oregon Growers as-

sociation.
While the fruit Industry will show

a considerable Increase ln acreage
for this year, the berry acreage will
be largely In excess of the amount
reported for 1920. From the lower
Willamette valley comes reports of
heavy strawberry acreages, some In-

crease In raspberries and blackber-
ries and hundreds of acres being

tliau, was acquitted of booze runningam In favor of road building and wo
must not Btlnt that work in any deWASHINGTON", April 13. Sena- - charges by Uae federal grand jury,
gree. To acquaint our visitors withlinnv tralMV Intrnfluned a resolu llnrrett was alleged to be tlie owner

of a cargo of whisky brought to 8c- -tion to end the state or war wiui "r '. 11 ".'
attle by the Canadian haunch CanadaThe measure U similar to nai we nave gooo roans. im. aiso

tlaat passed by the last congress and let us keep Oregon money in the II. aelxed by tho American coast
guard. Ilarrett laces another federwhich was vetoed by Wilson. .. . ... ...

waat1a ln tint tlva Vi of si and W r awaiting a canned broccoli that ra- -planted In loganberries which waa

Thick consists of eight or ten reel
of topper tubing, spirally wound,
Thick was also hand made. The coll
tm to be placed Inside of a barren
ud condensation was to be caused
t the cold water circulating inside

the barrell. A spout leading from

al li.pior charge here. a nrnfli.htA .mm Inst Year, tslned the original flavor. With the
PARIS. April 18. The" United w"' he assured of more s and

NKW YORK. April 18. Price de It Is ln the growing of brooooll j canning assured, the grower will find
that the Increase of acreage has been a market for all grades of his broe-mo- st

rndiral. At a recent meeting of ' coll.
Htatee lias been formally invited to natrons ng non.e ' nnustr.es uni

the follow it up with action. Ninetyjoin a conference of tho allies on
of the Austrian boundary fn ' in""ra"fe ,:rTj."nILi1;

clines were given further Impetus Dy
an announcement of tlie liniU'dit lower part- or the oil, tnrougn
States Steel Corporation of a cut Inline. the French foreign office said. ,

-- - - "thebsrrell carried the liquor into' the
jag, ready for distribution. Officers
state that the still Is one of the best

Mrs. Grant Orme left this morn-

ing for Grants Pass after spending
several days In this city visiting at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 8mPh
Bailey.

steel prices, cffectlvo today.
WASHINGTON, AprU 13. Pan-- V PiQh W. C. T. U. Enter-

tain Young People
Art Department

to Be Started
constructed ever found In southern . ... .. s . . . J(lt;i IIDIHK ii i u xttv "um anu WASH IN(J TON, April 13. There,M, V,""! Wry man. woman and child in the

retary of state Hughes on the . , . , ... . , resolution introduced by Senator
Knox, of Pennsylvania, ending the

Oregon. We have the most wonderfulNew Rulings. OnMercy Hospital Pre-- slate of war with tiermany, was re. . . ,,..1. nA f. . a ..- - rvnnK ,hn The Ilelnllne Conservatory anferred to the foreign relations comthe state deparUuent eandta "'"J of nat- -outsider gets a glimpse ourFedetal Loansparinglmprovements nounces the opening of its Art
this week under the very

I

'4'
mitter. It was In simple "declara-
tory form," which President Hardinguj in - krorraii. ur rosoiirceg and beauties, Oregon

The regular meeting of the Young
Peoples Christian Cnlon Workers
Hand was held ln the basement of
the M. B. Church last evening at
7:30. Mrs. A. C. Marsters presided

ompetent Instruction of Mrs. Charsaid in his message lie would a- -Panama's refusal to accept tlie .. . , .i. --,ij .
J. V. Casey, who has charge of col- - Directors of. the local Federal les Rusho. Instead of waiting until

fall, aa was at first Intended, the at the business meeting, and gave anprove. iscnntor Knox also lniro-duce- d

a resolution which would endWhite award aa a basis for aettllng 'ch 8nd . iPllson lo u. His Ideas
the houmUry controversy. Ihls ronrornlne ,he dexelopment of Ore- -Farm Loan association met in this

city yesterday and were presented
with the new rules, a copy of which

the state of war existing between the
I'nited States and Austria, and It
was referred to the foreign relations

awaru sn upnem oj .r.w.., V gon should be put Into action,stnt. Panama's reply Is extremely Q rtrockman seeretarf-lreas- -

enthusiasm of so many prospective interesting address lo the young
students warranted the beginning of i people, and complimented them on
a 10 weeks class now. The children's the work they were doing. A --egular
and high school classes started last (business meeting followed and teamslonff and aroes Into tlie history oi ino .... , .ho tmnniiiu n.Mliv nrv--

committee without discussion. It

taani subscriptions made by the
tuioets men of this city toward tho
iaprorement of Mercy hospital. Is
meeting with good success, and ex-K-

to have the full amount sub-crib-

collected within a few da.Oae individual auoscriber who had
timed up for $25 some weeks ago,
doubled his subscription yesterday

has Just been received by Miss Sylvia
Brown, the local secretary. Efforts
are now being made to sell bonds

case in an effort to vindicate IU pol- - . .. w,. ) prPB4.n an( during week, and on next Friday afternoon were anpoinien ior nunnny io rsrrr
he ladles class will begin nt 1:30 out their regulsr work. At the lose

o'clock. Mrs. Ilelnllne feels very for. of the meeting, Mrs. Marsters Inan
would provide that American rights
under the Versailles treaty should be
preserved.

and as soon as the bonds are dis
Hon in the boundary question. n, gtay fn tn clr he conferring

The state department Indicated wtn acK realty dealers concerning
that the American gntrernmrnt Is dis-)ll- () artVi(.s of his organization,
posed to insist upon Its original Tn(, f((Howlne r"solu'lon wits

tluat Panama settle Its ro,iuced bv Ouv Cordon and was
imate In having secured Mrs. Rushoinuceo Mrs. a nas, iieiniuie. una nan
Ince she comes wjlh such splendid ichsrge of the program for the ie- -

posed of money will be available for
loans, It is stated. Because of the
necessity of increasing the rate of
interest on bonds from 5 to 6 per

MII.WAl KKK. On-.- , AprU 13.nra ar. casey called on him. Just endorsements. For five years she was ,ntng, wnicn proven ockkiii'ui mm
boundary dispute with Costa Rica on unanimously adopted

as toon as all the money Is collected
'he hospital authorities will prepare
lans for enlarging the accommoda- - cent, the mortgage rate will be aa the basis of tlie White award, oe- - RKS01.VKD. that the Dou-.'la- s

This town lias declared a war against
the telephone company and the puh-U-c

service commission. A mass
meeting of the citizen appro) ed a

rt Instructor In the Academy or entertaining to an. inose
Chelas, Washington, and wasjlng for the evening were.Pla.-- solo,

lso county supervlrnr of Art for Haiel James: Vocal Solo. Mrs. A. N.
t .... rnnnt, iVnah tnirtnn. Iiersuse Orcutt : Rending. Miss Page; vocal

vanced accordingly. Several changes suite the protest contained In the Ilealiy Hoard go on record
In the amount of filing fee ann

piy. as sponsors Hir A iiiuirutnii iu i"-
rai tor patients and it is hoped byitoss who aro interested In the matt-

er there Will be nn rinlsv In eirrv. of the latter office, she conducted the solo, Ion McClintockj vlolli solo.resolution to Ignore tlie recent in-

crease ln telephone rates and pay
vent but runner increase in iaxa.

CINCINNATI. Anril 13. Two tion. either In the county of statecharges for appraisals and examina-
tions have been authorized. The lo-

cal inundation Is asked to discourage
irt programs of all the teahers in- - r. nirscn.

men and two women were killed and except for permanent improvements only the old amount. They also went
on record favoring tlie recall of State Mrs. A. C. Msrsters closed tho prostltutes and lectured on the history

laf out the improvements. All money
ubierlbed locally will be more than
oatcted by the hospital and It Is
'wtujht that a sufficient sum will be
"tabled to acquire sufficient ejuar- -

md appreciation of art. The follow-

ing letter has been received from the
five were Injured when a switch en- - of our highways and marset ronas
Cine struck an auto containiig ten for a period of three years. Thnt a

The smash occurred, at consultation of the best minds be

gram with an Interesting sddress on
the essay work that Is being carried
out In all the schools at the present

Public Service Commissioner Fred
Williams.

applications unless money Is abso-

lutely necessary, as the demand for
loans is greater than the supply of
money available. Twenty-si- x loans

Director of the Academy or music.
'Wn congratulate you upon the. time, and states that the W. C. T. I'.Covington, Ky., across the river from held to the best way to

CHKII.W.IS, April 1.1. Itobert- ior many more patients. have been made through the local here. aceompiisn tn
I no ti further resolved that a great

addition of Mrs. Kusho to your edu-(w- offering a cash prize for essays
rational staff. We consider her as ion moral subjects. It Is likely that
one of the foremost Instructors In manv members of the Chrlatlsn

Caliiplx-ll-
. of Kugene, Oregon, was

sentenced to three to five years Iniivnov i iti Th.. mlnKis Imnulse he given to the exchange ofassociation to Douglas county farm
era.

o c H.i.i'.. ih.1 ihr. ran be no real estate and to increasing theJoaquin Miller's i Rand will enter the contest. They srethe state reformatory, after he pload
guilty to attempted robbery of the her line which the West affords, and

have never ceased to regret her deCOCXTY CHARGE DIES. Mate bank of Bvlne on Monday.
renewal of the strike settlement population or the state, by the sup
negotiations. Premier Lloyd tJeorge port of Oregon '"'""r''- -

-- i.i a..... ...n. t,. iho And. be It rMsnlved th-.- the Bealt- -Daughter to Wed: nn Phetan. a county charge, who

slso arranging for a medal contest,
which Is under the management of
Mrs. nemls and a list of the rnntr.it-anl- s

will appear In tomorrow's Is-- te.

Following the program a delle! us
luncheon wss served. The tahles v re

PORTLAND. April 13. Lorrni i .un,lr rtnarri Is In f nvor of putting Oregon

parture trnm our school.
Not only as a tinrher has Mrs.

Rusho excelled, but sine In her own
nalntlngs, having studied with some
1 the best known artists. She has

Mill, an alleged drug addict. Is
grave but That he hop wiser cmin- - money behind Oregon Indo-rl- ea.

!. may prevail. 0,1'n t rv n er
annilln trial charged with wiling

fiavi T. had been receiving treatment at the
ta. ilZV

n, CaI April ,3- - Wnpn Mercy hospital for some time, passed
April moon mounts high in the awar Monday at that place. He for- -

wai on the night of April 12. meriy resided In the county home.
i sua in the moon will take a The funeral services were held this

his wife's wedding presents ami paintings. "The Dawn of Cre- -
arranged to form a circle, and l":es

clothing lo purchase the ""lr;atlon" snd "The Ninth Hour.' (de I were used for the center ple-- e.

Those In charge of the refreshmentismders of forgetftilness." dieting the crucifixion! cop) righted
at the Congressional Library, Wash-

ington. D. C.
broko the Col. a llwhen he upHon authorizing the prrsl.leni to committee, were Mrs. Dean Hubar.

- at me doings down amid the morning at 9 o'clock.rd slopes of "The Hlghta" and -
rails broad lv I Mrs. I.vle Msrsters. Mm. Victor Ml-

open negotiations wnn a.reaa inmm
Some of Mrs. Rvsho's paintings cell!. Mrs. Kva Marks, Mrs. Cerlosfi njid the trees of the night of periods through which she has lived .d Jarn. looking to the reduction u kkrvicKM TOMOKItoW

PORTLAND, April 13. Market
condition here today showed rattle
steady, hog fifty cent lower, prime
liuht IO..VI and III! sheep slow,
eggs firm, butler steady.

are on display at the emirvalnry Psge, Mrs. J F. Hire snd Mrs. llnr- -

sret llohl. These ladles were also
- ... ,,.fn ,ne mystic hours her alie." " "d midnight, juanlta Miller. I Trial Marriage Failed. . .m ' Th fitnT.il for Fdwnrd assisted by their husbands.and daughter of Joaouln t...nii. h.a been married before. rKMHl. April II Br,h Conner who dl.-- yesterdav evening The nartv was a very snccmrnl

all S''.;raou California poet, with Two years ago, likewise in the full- - i.ni n... irr..r.. . .. ... .
nnat- - mi yvrry j(r,,ii;l and Dnnl- -l I'hn

nf the former impress), waa afralr. snd all attending enjoyed 't
Immensely.ho dl"i Monday at tn nojpnnlenhniM. """""lais oi me ancient Dess of an April moon, ins wmm--i- .

10 ed her dream lover.'t . trt.l marriage with John

md anyone interested Is cordially In-

vited to call and c them.
ln adding this line nf work to th

'observatory. Mrs Ilelnllne Is
her one fivd poller of bring-

ing to Rosoburg tb highest
and cultural sdvsntse-- s

and with the opening of th"
call season, every d'Partment. under
only accredited lea.hrn will he

to complete the funeral arrange- - ...
bp ho)d frr ., , othollr church

mrnts. V. 11 helm naa in.i-i- "i ui ,m,rn ,rn1ng at nine o'clockjj:, t1"r- Reavls. wealthy mining engineer and

XFW YORK. April 1.1. Tlie
Marine Fnglneers Beneficial associa-
tion of the Atlantic and tin If roasts.
Helming a memlierslitp of I.VOIM),

tetany tcj-etc- a wag" reduction av-

eraging Ifcl to SO per rent, proposed
by the American Steamship trailers'
association. .

arranging the services himself. Father A Sharker, omrlallng. M- u,u in tne mnnn will i. nvn.r in rue FQiiippmn. Mrs. Foutch andseeina all and n.. it mild not live together bap- - Conner, who was brougnt to this
-- 1... tri,MI ws 9a vmrs oldWASHINGTON April 13. In

ui j!L ' h9 kBOV" that Jnanlt!py. so after a few weeks Reavls left
launching the fight against the nd b(1(,n for mmm ,jm, pnlh L L. Perdue MarriedWrtais appeari In the for a trip to Texas ana Mexico,
twenty-nv- e minion nramr a.. . nativ.s or Ireisnn. died '

lZVt'S )U8,ice ot the
prosaicauy

peace at treaty. Senator Kellogg, of Mlnne- - their funerals wllwhich eaded In the Philippines where
Reavls also had a "first love" accord-

ing to Miss Miller. This "red love
as Juanlta called It. ended with his

ota. told the senate that the ratln- - . . ,. f Mtne time from the--"M nr last Deeamhor Th Mrs. Irene Font.h. proprietor of
MFDFORD. April 1.1. Two rob-

ber broke Into the Oold Hill bank
at I o'clock Ihl morning, but were

STOMI.
catfem of the pact would "place a am, ct),irrn ,,,,1 rh-- v will be bnrl.d..CZ. Prwefl'ire grated on the son

"linos of f.i. i ,.r . .. . . . i a

MARSHALL PAYS ROYS KINK

After arresting Bert Ijane, aged
It, on I charge nf smoking a clear
Ite. Marshall Shanihrook today paid
he bov's fine of 1! 50. Lnne. wh-- n

muted hv William Wise, the watch'ram.-.- .. . 'uanua, nenee -- tne deoarture. ana in a loner
Foutch's confectionery on Sheridan
treei, wts married ln Vsnconver.

",'nshington. nn April 12th to L.
a former resident of this

--- iu. mnat.K. . '
men. ho sleep In the building.

stain upon tno name .i.-r.- ..
n tne catnni!c eeni'-tery-

.

Rowvelt and acknowledge that the .

Inlted States wronged Colombia and HAKIM INHI'XCTION".. t I wtwhlm UHl l BOW Will- -
fll 1 ,rmmt,0l "eh the

Wise opened fire with an aninmatar
and the ruhlK-r-. fled, leaving thrlr county snd well known here. Th

l io make ret rations." I 0. W. AIL n. i.eorgs N. S'ekcs srd arrested plead g'tll v snd was fin-- d

recently she was Informed by a

friend that Reavls died last June.
This fact hss not been completely es-

tablished, but Juanlta says, "I know
It must be true."

interviewed at The
1.. it ..v. . ,,t ihA UttitM Vrm Mar marring" came as a eompieie sur-nrl-

to the friends or both partiesiv Cl'r Reeorder Whipple. Not nsv- t - n in . .

ner "lT loT-- 'kmi ik ln ,h moon la also
rettin. , 1 Permanent squint In

look M weddingWirl':i'1? " lo

!,.,h till, of Hills. t..r. .nA

Ing the money to pay the fine, h' in this city who had beard nothing
igMN-- d to Isv ont the sentence in Jan th" approaching ceremony. Mr.tri.ht." above Oakland, a show Msrshsll Shambro'ik, however, ad

tools behind.

SF.ATTI.K, April 13. Charge of
a conspiracy lo smuggle alien Into
I he Inlted Main, were dismissed In
the rear of neven of twelve Japanese
nn trial In the federal court, five
remain on trial.

"nntrh left Roseburg for Vancouver
vanced the small amount of the nnc
and Instructed the hnv lo repay theTi.

ilW IT"' ' "'" 4 Mia.

nrtFMF.nTOV. April 13. Dr. shall office ar spending a few days
A V,orennie. a seat la the In th- - county oMalning Information

ri y wnncll today, following an and da'e for th- - work at th- -
theirhe city hall ye They are making Rovburg

JTrdM eniln which cimncilma. headquarters snd sr. vlsPIng all of

8 KIW. resigned, wa. forcibly the surround.. commnnllles.

led lo hi. chair and compelled to re- - - ,. ,....,,,,.OI1SI URANKnmin until ltmlre waa duly

:'? d rJr-- A. Th. rmixtu, Vslley'lunk today

loai when he obtained the money,
iek ' affair

place which overlooks the "Golden
Gate." five great cities and seven

counties. Juanlta related the farts or

her life from babyhood, taking In

every period of her color cycle up to
the return of "Juan." and the time
of the wedding to the first, or Illy

--The Bights" was built by

Mills, I; "hen John
Migbta" aa a

Vondav evening, and returned here
at night, as her business In this
Ity prevented her from remtlnln':

iway for a onr tlm. Mr. IVrd"
'ormerlv resided at perdue snd In

Hosehurg. and Is nosr residing
Vsnconver. where be has extensive
property Interests. Mr. and Mr

Perdu, have not made their (utur.
plant M rat. . . . .....

Mrs. R. M. P:ivl-s- s who has heen
spending the pt fw days hre

hft this sftrnoon for Oskalso
J. O. Hodge, returned last ntht

from Portland to which place he was
called by the serious Illness of hi
-- 'tr Vn f'odgos Is greatly I m prov

nans wa- - --,- " t--. s., red - 'h snrlverssry Vln- -
Isnd where she will remain for .
week or ten days. Mrs. Bsjl.ts re--

ed, b. report, Md la at the bom. ofjoaqula Miller was In th. prime oi hrougm nrnwd- - ago the bank etvnd P. doors
Ufaand consists of ..veral small, hts f!' fo? business and sine that time bs.
houses, bow tumble-dow- n and decay- - rd to elect La Kif wrainaj ln .(tdlrTot'laa -

id. la Spokane.her sister.or "u" says, aa ins8al episode of that saaioe


